Theoretically, autologous serum eye drops have a potential advantage over traditional therapies based on the assumption that AS serve not only as a lacrimal substitute to provide lubrication, but also contain other biochemical components mimicking natural tears more closely. The application of AS in dry eye treatment has gained popularity as a second-line therapy in the treatment of dry eye. Published studies on the subject indicate that autologous serum could be an effective treatment for dry eye. Tear film plays an important part in the maintenance of intact ocular surface with their anti-microbial, nourishing, mechanical and optical properties. Components of tears include growth factors, fibronectin and vitamins to support proliferation, migration and differentiation of the corneal and conjunctival epithelium. Depletion in quantity or quality of tears can lead to various changes like squamous metaplasia, epithelial defects and infections of corneal epithelium. Artificial tears used in treatment of dry eye provide lubrication to the ocular surface, but they fall short of functioning as tears due to lack of nutrients and factors present in natural tears. Autologous serum drops being prepared from patient's body fluids are thus non-allergic and their biomechanical and biochemical properties are similar to normal tears. Autologous serum eye drops can provide lubrication and important biochemical components that mimic natural tears for dry eye patients. Serum eye drops are becoming a more popular second-line therapy to treat dry eye. This study explains the role of Autologous serum drops in dry eye [1] [2] [3] .
happens when the eye isn't getting enough lubrication. The eye sends a distress signal through the nervous system for more lubrication. In response, the eye is flooded with emergency tears [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Discussion
Dry eye is a common disorder, with an estimated 25% of patients in general ophthalmology or optometry clinics reporting dry eye symptoms. It is known that the incidence of dry eye increases with age and has a higher prevalence in women compared to men [8] [9] [10] . Recently, the Definition and Classification Subcommittee of the International Dry Eye Work Shop, redefined dry eye as "a multifactorial disease of the tears and ocular surface that results in symptoms of discomfort (including foreign body sensation, dryness or irritation, burning, light sensitivity, redness), visual disturbance, secretion with crusting on the eyelashes, and tear film instability with potential damage to the ocular surface. It is accompanied by increased osmolarity of the tear film and inflammation of the ocular surface". An increased tear osmolarity, which causes ocular surface inflammation, is thought to be the central pathogenic mechanism of dry eye. The mechanistic classification of dry eye suggested by the DEWS defines two main subtypes: aqueous deficiency and evaporative dry eye, respectively corresponding to disorders of the lacrimal and meibomian glands. Disorders of the lacrimal and meibomian glands are usually secondary to either systemic diseases or local causes. One of the most common systemic diseases causing dry eye is Sjögren's syndrome. It presents as "sicca complex," a combination of dry eye and dry mouth (xerostomia) due to a T-lymphocyte mediated destruction of the exocrine glands. Other systemic diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, systemic lupus erythematosus, dermatological conditions such as acne rosacea, and Graves' disease have also been reported as causing clinically significant dry eye. On the other hand, the leading causes for non-systemic disease-related dry eye include agerelated lacrimal dysfunction, hormonal changes, drug side-effects (e.g. systemic antihistamines, diuretics, topical beta blockers for glaucoma therapies), surgical intervention (e.g. photorefractive keratectomy and laser in situ keratomileusis , as well as longterm contact lens use [10, 11] . The diagnosis of dry eye is made by
Introduction [4-6]
The eye depends on the presence of a tear film to provide constant moisture and lubrication to maintain vision and comfort. Tears are a combination of: water, for moisture; oils, for lubrication and to prevent evaporation of tear liquid; mucus, for even spreading of tears on the surface of the eye; and, antibodies and special proteins, for resistance to infection. These components are secreted by special glands located around the eye. When there is an imbalance or deficiency in this tear system, or when the tears evaporate too quickly, a person may experience dry eye. Pain, burning, a gritty sensation, like a feeling of a foreign body or sand, itching, redness and blurring of vision. Sometimes, a person with dry eye will have excess tears running down the cheeks, which may seem confusing. This validated patient symptom questionnaires and with a wide array of clinical assessments of the tears and ocular surface. Symptoms of dry eye have been standardized by use of questionnaires. The most common complaints described by patients include dryness or irritation, light sensitivity, foreign body sensation, red eyes, poor vision, daily life limitations, and symptom fluctuation in different environmental conditions. However, it has also been noted that there is no strong correlation between signs and symptoms, particularly in mild dry eye. Therefore, the clinical diagnosis of dry eye needs to incorporate objective tests such as tear osmolarity, tear production by Schirmer's testing, fluorescein clearance, fluorescein break-up time , and demonstration of ocular surface damage through dye staining (fluorescein and lissamine green). Although there is presently no gold standard diagnostic test to identify dry eye, a growing number of studies have suggested that tear osmolarity might be the best single metric for diagnosis and severity assessment of dry eye [12] [13] [14] .
Currently there is no cure for dry eye. Common treatments are targeted to manage the symptoms. The mainstay of conventional therapy is the application of artificial tears that increase moisture on the ocular surface, and provide additional lubrication. A variety of artificial tear formulations differ from each other in their electrolyte composition, osmolarity, viscosity, the presence of preservatives, and compatible solutes. An unpreserved artificial tear containing 0.1% sodium hyaluronate was found to be effective in improving dry eye symptoms with a significant improvement in the mean tear film osmolarity, break-up times, and conjunctival and corneal staining scores. However, the use of artificial tears has some limitations. Natural tears have a complex composition of water, salts, hydrocarbons, proteins, and lipids that artificial tears cannot exactly substitute. Additionally, frequent application of artificial tears solutions containing chemical preservatives to prevent contamination has been found to induce toxic and allergic reactions, especially among those with sensitive eyes [14, 15] .
Topical corticosteroids that target the inflammatory pathways associated with ocular inflammation have been shown to improve symptoms in people with dry eye, but their use is limited due to long-term side effects including cataracts and increased intraocular pressure. In December 2002, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved 0.05% solution of cyclosporine A as an ocular therapeutic for people with dry eye. Several studies have shown an increase in tear production and conjunctival goblet cell density with few reported adverse effects following the topical application of CsA .
Additional nutritional supplements such as essential fatty acids, including omega-3, linoleic acid, and gamma-linoleic acid, have been proposed as adjuvants in the treatment of dry eye due to their anti-inflammatory properties. Increased water intake and reduced alcohol consumption are also recommended to improve dry eye symptoms. Environmental interventions designed to increase air moisture and reduce particles in the air, including indoor humidifiers and air filters or cleaners have been shown to reduce dry eye symptoms as well. For people in whom artificial tears are not sufficient, preservation of the tear film can be achieved by inserting punctal plugs in the lacrimal ducts, designed to reduce the drainage of tears through the lacrimal ducts and increase lubrication on the ocular surface [15] .
Description of the intervention
The composition of serum resembles that of tears; most concentrations are equivalent, with the exception of more vitamin A, lysozyme, transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) and fibronectin, and less immunoglobulin A (IgA), epithelial growth factor (EGF) and vitamin C in serum than in tears. Since many of the essential components in tears are present in serum, the use of serumas a tear substitute for the maintenance of the ocular surface seems feasible. In 1975, autologous serum eye drops were initially applied for dry eye. Since then, AS have become increasingly popular for treating ocular surface diseases, mainly dry eye.
Preservatives are usually not added to AS, thus reducing the risk of preservative-induced toxicity associated with other dry eye treatments. However, the lack of preservatives theoretically increases the risk of ocular infections. Autolgous serum can be stored for less than one month at 4°C while in use, and for up to three months at −20°C [15, 16] .
Indications
Autologous serum eye drops have been recommended for the treatment of several ocular surface disturbances, such as Sjögren's syndrome-related tear deficiency, non-Sjögren's tear deficiency associated with graft-versus-host disease, neurotrophic keratitis, persistent epithelial defects, superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis, and postoperative dry eye induced by LASIK. Serum contains various factors that are also present in tears including vitamin A, epidermal growth factors, substance P, as well as proteins such as lactoferrins and lysozymes. All these factors are essential for healthy functioning of ocular surface. Biochemical properties of normal human tears and serum are approximately similar with vitamin A, fibronectin, transforming growth factor beta been more in serum and surface immunoglobulin a more in tears. Also, there is no difference between growth factor levels of autologous serum of dry eye syndrome and normal person. Transforming growth factor beta is also believed to control epithelial proliferation and to maintain cells in undifferentiated state. Neural factors such as substance P are important for corneal epithelial migration. Human serum stimulates corneal fibroblast migration, proliferation and matrix metalloproteinase activity. Presence of oil in serum may act as a replacement for lipid tear component produced by the meibomian glands. Impression cytology studies also suggest that autologous serum leads to up regulation of goblet cells and mucin expression in a dose dependent manner. Autologous serum eye drops improve conjunctival status too in dry eye syndrome patients. Autologous serum eye drops were found effective and safe in treatment of severe dry eye disease, as evidenced by improvement in subjective assessment of symptoms, Schirmer's score, tear film break-up time and ocular surface staining [16] [17] [18] .
